
Naiialire.

-tir andi hatliing, andi the Spa Wel,(tonl
ht hiat fot titei gaincti its prc,-ent fasiîioinable
popuiarity,) wion a pcst chaise drove to tue
(loor of our lodiginigs-. An ciîécniy gentleman
steppeti off fi'orn thec dicky heside the driver,
and out of* the chaise came a yoting lady, a
gentleman, andti wo bonny bairns. .1n a mo-
ment I discovereti the elderly gentlemuan t0
be my olti frienti the French Count. But 0!
lhow! hiow shlai 1 tell you the rest! 1 hati
hardiy loolied i poti the face oi the youiin-
stranger wvhen 1 saiv my oivni leatures in the
counitenance of rny long?- lost Robbie ! The
lady tvar lis iie, the Counits bonny daugh-
ter, anid te bairits their bairîîs. It is in vain
I or me to descrihe to you the feelings of* Ag-

21;kLe %w at fiist ýpecl1 l" ti ses>
andti licn site thirciv lier arns round
and she thi ew theni, rouid. hiis wife, ud
îol bis bairns on lier kncuc -and 0O! bui
ivas prouti at seein g hieréel a granimoi
We have aill lve1 tog-ether in hapý
iirom that day to this; and the more Ip,
Bobie*s wiiè, the more 1 thinkç slie is 1i1
ange] ;atitl so, thinh-s his mother. 1
oniy to informi ye tiiat bold Johinathan'
lownuanl wvas forced to leave the country'
shortly after biis vaitiait. dispiay of cou,
andi since thon, nobody iii Dunse lias b,
whether ho be deati or living, andiai
cane. This is ail 1 have to tell ye rr-
in,4 the 'futse «laron, atid i hope ye am
tisfied.

THE HIGHILANDER.
Stern ! nurseti anon- lus Highianîl his!
Sequestereti glens and mounitain rius-
With feanless eye and hardy fonm,
H1e revels in the winter stonm:
WLoiIe nature, ivith lier nmusic 'vilt,
Inspires lier fnee-born dar]ing chilti,
To earn. upon the fields of iàme
The glony of a deathless; naine.

VoJhere fiery wvars bouti thutiders roll,
H1e breathies the aidou rofhis soul ;
Anti foremost on the foild of death,
I3eans frorn the foc the Victon's Wreath;
Nor timiti fèan, nor penil quelle,
The pride that hi-fi bis bosoin swells,
For o'er the world to spnead the Lame
Of his own lionouncti Highlland namue

In distant lands, o'er burning soif,
Where fainting nature shrinks froaWL
Onivaid, in honour's bright career,
H1e presses Mi1e the rnouniain deer-
Wiil e science shedis upon his way
Her richcst charme, lier purest ray,
Or art or conmnmerce plenteousspresl
Their treasuires wheresoe'er he trea*

Give me, w here other fiiends, depart,
The friendti at bear,- a Hig-hland hiei
Cive nie, where othier loves decay,
Trhe hecait wliere Ili ' hland feelings ik
Truc to the last, andi fond andi free,
!lig/tland love 's the love for me:
Thoughi mist nay gather 'round hisfk
No ?nist his.lligldand bosomn chilIs


